Background: A prospective cross sectional study was designed to determine the prevalence rate of postpartum depression and its association with antenatal depression among women coming to the antenatal Clinic and birthing at HAHC Centenary Hospital, New Delhi. Material & Methods: 149 women by the assistance of EPDS (Hindi version) were screened at 6 weeks of their delivery. The participants were then divided on the basis of presence and absence of depression into two groups as depressed and non-depressed women. Results: 19 out 149 postnatal women scored ≥ 10 on EPDS which suggest the 12.75% prevalence rate of postnatal depression. Moreover 8(42.1 %) women among 19 depressed postnatal women and 25(19.3 %) women among 130 non-depressed postnatal women were found to have depression since their time of pregnancy thus a significant association (p-value= 0.025) was obtained. Conclusion: PPD is a major health problem in our community. Moreover, presence of depression during pregnancy significantly predisposes the postnatal mothers to be a victim of PPD. Therefore an early screening of the perinatal women is needed to unreveal the hidden cases as well as to prevent the mothers from the cruel penalties of PPD.
INTRODUCTION
Postpartum depression (PPD) is an emerging concern of public health 1 (Gulamini et al, 2013 ) PPD is the special state of mental health disorder and a variant of depression, commonly seen among general population of developed (10-15%) and developing countries (11-42%) (Mina et al 2012) .Some women just sparkle, some have anxiety, while the patient whose personality shows neurotic traits may find it more difficult to adapt to her new role 16 (Lewis and chamberlain 1992) . Almost 10% of pregnant women meat Diagnostic criteria for major depression 17 (Cunninghum, et al 1992) . American Congress of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG) 2009 recommended the 14-23% occurrence rate of antenatal depression 18 . It has been shown by studies that minor illness in first trimester of pregnancy does not increase the risk of depression Postpartum, whereas, the women who have had such neurotic illness in last trimester are at increased risk of developing PPD 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study design:
Present study is a Prospective cross-sectional study which was undertaken to ascertain the prevalence rate of PPD and its association with antenatal depression.
Study Duration Setting and Participant:
The present study was conducted from March 2014 to October 2014 in HAH Centenary Hospital, New Delhi. The setting is reputed Hospital located in an urban area of the state and provides antenatal, postnatal and immunization services for mother and their newborn. All antenatal women at ≥ 36 weeks of pregnancy willing to deliver at the same setting were included in the study.
However, those who were the known case of chronic diseases like diabetes hypothyroidism etc. were excluded from the study.
Method of Data Collection:
An informed consent from each participant was obtained first. All antenatal women then interviewed at the respective setting by using the screening questionnaire. Moreover, the Diagnostic data and of statically details from each participant were also taken. Screening of each participant was repeated at 6 weeks of their delivery and those who were lost to meet at the end of their puerperium were excluded from the study.
Sampling of the study:
The sample size of study was 246 subjects calculated by assuming the 20% prevalence rate however by adopting the continuous sampling technique 263 antenatal women coming to the antenatal clinic of HAH Centenary Hospital New Delhi were screened at ≥36 weeks of their pregnancy. Moreover, among all those 263 participants total 149 women were made to screen at 6 weeks of their child birth
Tool for Screening of Depression:
Screening of all participants was performed by using Edinburgh postnatal depression scale (EPDS). The scale is famed worldwide for its specific and sensitivity in the assessment of depression among the postnatal as well as the antenatal women. It comprises of 10 questions with scores ranged from zero to 3 does the total score varies as from zero to 30. Moreover 7 out of 10 questions are scored reversely the tool has been validated in many languages 2 (Hedge et al, 2012) . Moreover, Hindi translated version of the scale was used in the current study. A score ≥ 10 was considered as existence of depression the reliability of questionnaire was also assessed whose Cochrane's Alpha value comes to lie within range of 0.814 to 0.844 which was quite reliable.
Statistical Analysis:
Data of the present study was analyzed by the using chisquare techniques moreover the reliability of the EPDS was also estimated. Whole process carried out by the help of SPSS version 17.
RESULTS
Total 263 antenatal women were approved for the assessment of depression; none of the antenatal women refuse to participate in the study but among those 263 participants 149 women were made to screen at 6 weeks of their child birth and the remaining 114 participants were excluded from the study. Assessment was carried out among those recruited 149 postnatal women by dividing them into two groups as depressed and is equal to 19 and non-depressed women and is equal to 130.
Out of 231 postnatal women, majority belong to the age group of 26-29 years (47.0%). A higher proportion of the participants were Hindus (69.1%), living in joint families (63.8%), graduate by their education (38.3%) and unemployed (75.2%) by occupation. Moreover, greater number of women was primipara (74.5%) and had no history of previous abortion (73.2%).
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Regarding the prevalence rate of depression during pregnancy it was observed that out of 263 antenatal women 33 women scored ≥10 on EPDS at 36 weeks off pregnancy. Likewise, among 149 postnatal women 19 postnatal women scored ≥10 on EPDS at 6 weeks of their delivery. Thus the rate of antenatal and postnatal depression comes out was 12.54% and 12.75% respectively. Moreover, the association between the two groups was also estimated (Table 1) .
Table1:
showing comparison between the depressive and non-depressive group on the basis of presence or absence of antenatal depression (at ≥36 week).
Antenatal Depression Group Total Chi-square value Depressed (N=19) 
DISCUSSION
The estimated rate of prevalence of PPD (12.75%) was found consistent to various other studies of community. For instance, Desai, Mehta and Jaishree, 2012 conducted a cross-sectional study in which 200 Gujarati postnatal women (above 18 years of age) within first postpartum year were interviewed 32 . The rate of prevalence of PPD they estimated was 12.5% . 12 Gupta et al, 2010 conducted a Cross-sectional study to evaluate the frequency of PPD among 202 women of Delhi and its neighboring states; 15.8% prevalence rate of PPD was estimated. Moreover,
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Doke 2013, in a study focused to established the maternal morbidities and estimates from community studies in India and found that the rate of prevalence of PPD in India as varied from 11% to 33%. The outcome of the present study thus found equivalent with that of various other studies of developed as well as developing countries.
The high prevalence rate of antenatal depression (12.54%) was too observed in the study. Moreover, It was also revealed that 42.1% of depressed women and 19.2 % of non-depressed women were suffering from depression since there antenatal period (Table 1) . Thus a very high rate of antenatal depression was observed among the subjects of PPD. Consequently, (pvalue<0.05) (Table1). The occurrence of depression in pregnancy could be the resultant of numerous other significantly associated risk factors of PPD such as; low social support, poor marital relationship, unplanned pregnancy etc. (Beck 2002) 
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. Thus the finding of ours seems to be similar to the findings giving by Stewart . They also identified the antenatal depression as the strong predictor of PPD. Thus it could be derived from the previous and the present studies that depression during pregnancy raises the probabilities of development of PPD among women of diverse cultures.
CONCLUSION
PPD is a major health problem in our community. More over presence of depression during pregnancy significantly predisposes the postnatal mothers to be a victim of PPD. Therefore an early screening of the perinatal women is needed to; unrevealed the hidden cases as well as to prevent the mother from the cruel penalties of PPD.
